Johns Manville UltraFast® #12 Fastener Update

Johns Manville is excited to introduce a performance enhancement to our JM UltraFast Fastener line. The current JM UltraFast Fastener will be phasing from a spade point to an improved drill point tip. A drill point offers exceptional penetrating capabilities in decks with higher tensile strength as well as faster drilling time.

This change does not affect JM code approvals. Stocking locations will remain the same, with the two new sizes of 3” and 4”, replacing 2 ¼”, 3 ¼”, 3 ¾”, and 4 ½”.

Starting February 1, 2013, we will begin phasing out the four discontinued sizes, bringing the Ultrafast from ten lengths to a more manageable eight lengths. The same changes will occur with the UltraFast Pre-Assembled Metal and Plastic sizes.

Sizes: We are adding 3” and 4” fasteners while eliminating the 2 ¼”, 3 ¼”, 3 ¾”, and 4 ½”.

More information on the JM UltraFast Fasteners can be found on www.jm.com/roofing, or contact your local JM sales representative.
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